You Are Invited to our
"EVERYONE WINS" Party!
Cherish the Time

With our profoundly, practical
products, you’re not just making
heart-warming meals and treats for
your family—you’re also making
more time for them!
Start Your Own Business…
It's rewarding in so many ways…
1. You set the schedule. Executive level
income without the executive level
hours!
2. Earn what you deserve. How much
income are we talking about? It's all
up to you.
Earn up to 35%
commission on personal sales while
being rewarded with exotic trips, use
of a new car, diamonds and cash
bonuses.
3. Give yourself a promotion. It's your
choice.
Share the Success by
building a team and dramatically
increase your earnings.
4. An affordable start: Start with an
initial payment of only $30. Pay the
remaining $69 in 60 days OR qualify
for Tupperware to make the second
payment for you when you achieve
$900 in sales in your first 60 days!

So what are you waiting for?
When new Consultants start a
Tupperware business, they receive the
opportunity to live the life they deserve
while making money and meeting new
friends.
Consultant Information:

Receive Beautiful Gifts
& Give Your Friends
a Tupperware Shopping Opportunity!
Just pass around our beautiful Fall & Holiday catalog and October
sales brochure to your friends, family, neighbors and co-workers!
Collect $150 or more in orders before shipping and tax, along with payment.

(Payment should include 10% shipping/handling and ____%

tax.)

Then bring your orders and come celebrate!
Date: ________________________

Time: _____________

Place: ____________________________________________

There are only 5 people invited to participate, so EVERYONE will be a WINNER!
When all 5 participants bring their orders totaling $150 or more,
we will have FIVE drawings for Tupperware prizes!
1) Microwave Cereal Bowls in Exclusive Pink or your choice of Thank You Gifts
2) Wonderlier Bowl Set in Exclusive Pink ($35 value) !
3) Your Choice of $45 in Tupperware of Your Choice!
4) Your Choice of $83 in Tupperware or Exclusive Host Gift for only $5!
5) Your Choice of $68 in Tupperware or Exclusive Host Gift for only $5!
Exclusive Host Gift sets include our 11 pc. Holiday Set for Dip It Set!

WE are all Counting on YOU to participate with $150 or more in orders,
so that all prizes can be given away!
YOU will be a WINNER!!
If you are unable to attend the party, your orders must be submitted by
_______________. You will still be eligible to be a WINNER!
There's even more for those who attend the party … Drawings!
Two participants will their choice for a 1/2 Price Item from our new Fall Catalog!
~ One ticket when you bring a friend!
~ One ticket for every order over $50!
~ One ticket for dating a party or referring a friend who dates a party!

